Sunday, May 15
1-4PM  Mountain Bike Trail Rides  Bicycle Post Trails - Falkland
5-8PM  Bike the World - Slideshow & Panel  Tipsy Teapot, Uptown Greenville

Tuesday, May 17
6PM  ECVelo Cycling Club Weekly Ride  Harris Teeter on Bells Fork Rd.
9PM  Full Moon City Cycle  Armadillo Grill, Uptown Greenville

Wednesday, May 18
7-9AM  Pedal to Pitt Community College  Dunkin' Donuts on Firetower Rd.
6PM  Ride of Silence Safety Ride  Bicycle Post, Uptown Greenville
     Post Ride gathering at The Pita Pit

Thursday, May 19
6PM  ECVelo Cycling Club Weekly Ride  Bicycle Post, Uptown Greenville
6PM  Greenville Bike/Ped Commission Meeting  City Hall Chambers, Uptown Greenville

Friday, May 20
7-9AM  National Bike to Work Day  Starbucks on 10th & Evans Rd.

Saturday, May 21
2-6PM  River Jam & Greenway Bike Rides  Town Commons Park, Uptown Greenville

Sunday, May 22
11am  Bike to Bath and Back  75 mile ride following NCDOT Mts to Sea Route  Bicycle Post, Uptown Greenville

For more information about bike week visit www.ecvelo.org
Starting location is listed below event.